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WELCOME SMITH STU D EN TS
Johnson C. SmitKs 

School of Theology 
Ranks With Best

The Theolofkal Seminary 
Jchnson C. Smith Univaivitj vaa 

founded in 1887. In this be^inrw 

{nK it ih::red the name Biddl«-< 
Memorial Inatitnte, later Biddle 
Univenity, and later ^11, John> 
■on  C. Smith UnirenHty.

The pntpoae o f  the founders 
of the aeminary m m  to loett-; a 
Christian college in the midiit of 
a people whom it was to aer7e. 
A m to how wiae lliey were *n 
their planning, they, perhuii, 
never dreamed.

The founder*! ultimate ob
jective waa to devdop an educat
ed Christian ministry capable of 
makini; known the principles ahd 
teaehinfifs o f the Holjr Bibis In 
sheh a wfty as to lay a sure foun
dation for the (rrowth and develop 
ment of Christian character.

Hundreds of mn have gone oat 
from the seminary all over the 
world. Many have come from and 
returned to points as far distant 
CM the West Indies and the Gold 
Coast, West Africa.

Many have served as teachcis 
and preachers. In rare instantces 
al few, without turning away

from their ea11inr> have rcndf'fcd 

service as courseOors and ad
visors It  community and civic 

affairs. The late Rev. Or. B. F. 
Roasell of Blackstock, S. C. lAid 
the late Rev. Dr. B. F. McDow>ll 
of Gr%enville, S. € . are strik
ing: examples. Blackstock, whH« 
and colored, heeded the voice of 
Dr. Ruasell. In the be^nninir of 
h's career as preaci)er a n d  
teaKher, Dr. Russell wa* prei'ailed 
upon by both white and colored 
voters of Laurens, S. C. to ac
cept the position of Justice of 
Pe«ce in that town. The late 
venerable Bishop C. C. Petty of 
the AME Zion Church was a son 
of the seminary o f "Old Biddl?. ’ 
Rev. B. C. Robeson, paitor of 
Mother AME Zion Ohuirh, 
in New York City, the tarjreat 
church in the entire Zion connec
tion, is anotijer product of the 
Smith seminary.

The Seminary of Johnson C. 
Smith holds memberahip in the 

Southern Inter-iSeminaTy Move- 
ment and in the American As
sociation o f Theological Sthoola.

Charlotte’s Negro 
Trade Association

CMAELOTTE—By Charies E. 

Cobb, Charlotte Corres|>ondc.nt 
In  a most colorful setting a t Lee 

Jackson’s R estaurant, the Negro 

T rade Aasociation m et to fu rth er 

discuss and solve rroblems per- 

tinen tto  Negro business. A de

lightful luncheon was served sifter 

which gretings were brought from 

the President, Dean T. E. M(> 

Kinney of Johnson C. Smith U. 

In short order reports from Mr. 

Wiliam Hairston o f  Hairston Fu 
neral Home who was chelirinan 
of special seating committee and 
William Malone, form er North 
Carolina CoUege athlete who is
•ecretdry of the Association. Dis 
cussion as to visitations in tlie 
in terest o f the  employment of

Negroes in various ‘white owned’ 

businesses followed the reports.

Rer. H. M. Moore o f the Ebe- 
nezer Baptist church was guest 

speaker fo r the occasion and in 

his remarks he emphasized thase 

qualities necessary fo r the suc
cess of an organization as the 

Trade Association. Rev. Moore’s 
points w ere: iKnowing people,

Courage, Reliability and Experi

ence, these were afll used in air- 

riving a t his general topic, “ Get

ting the progra mover.”
There was an introduction of 

visitors and new members a fte r 

which the meeting was adjourned 

with invocation by the Bev. H. 

M. Moore.

Poultry Flocks Need |
I

Ample Green Grazing!
Only the  petaon who gr^wsj 

poultry for his health’s sake or 
as a hobby can afford to  neg-| 
lect th e  production of green 
feed for the  flock, says T. T. 
Brown, extension poultrjrman of 
S tate College.

On the  o ther hand, he went 
on, if  profit is the  person's mo
tive, then green feed has a defi
n ite  and im portant part to play 
in feeding chicks and growing 
pullets and layers. Grazing crops 
not only cu t feed bills bu t pro
mote health.

The poultryman who will take 
a look around hfs neighborhood 
will find  an amazing difference 
in favor o f pullet flock.:: raised 
on clean land where an ample 
supply o f green feed was avail
able over those raised on bare, 
dry lots w ithout grazing crops.

The pullets confined to the 
dry bare lots usually are pale- 
faced, pale-legged, and appear 
un thrifty . In sharp contrast to 
th is condition, pullets grown on 
clean range en which no chick
en^ have been for two years car-: 
ry a generous supply of rich yel
low pigm ent in their shank and 
around th e ir  fatfes*- and have 
bright red combs and wattles.

Aerial View of Campus

Civic Contributions
Of Smith Personnel

The energies of the faeultv of 

Johnson C. Smith University are 

not directed into educational 

channels ^lone bu'.. the members 
of th a t administrative body are 
known throughout the length and

,  , , . .breadth of this land and other
m e n  th e  cost o f d ev e lo p m g U

pullets for layers ,s figured, al-
most invariably it  has been

progress.
A  sihining example fo r the in 

stitution and race he has so faith-

Compliments ^

of

DUKE POW ER COM PANY

Five Point Gleaners 
And Laundry

Suits and Plain Dresses 
39c Cash and Carry

Laundiy 20 per cent Disconnt 
On Dollar

1809 RozeU’s Ferry Road 
Phone 9483

Triangrle
Service Station
1800 Beatties Ford 

Road

Quality Foods, Meats 
and Vegetables 

At
Lowest Cash Prices

HOME STORE
—

^1801 R o a e ll’a  F e n r  Road 

Phope 7610

found  th a t  those  grow n on clean 
ran g e  and having am ple succu
le n t g raz in g  crops have c o s t, 
th e ir  ow ners lesS: m oney u p  tOifully served since before the turn 
lay ing  tim e  th a n  pu lle ts  p roduc-|of the century isi President H. L. 
ed on bare  lo ts w ith o u t g reen  McCrorey. One of the most influ 

ential political and religious lead-feed.
Yet this lessened expense is 

not the  only im portant differen
ce, Brown said. Egg production 
records show th a t green range- 
fed birds fa r surpass the  pullets 
raised w ithout benefit of range.

Naturally, Brown explained, 
when the  average num ber of 
eggs per bird goes up, the  feed 
cost per dozen eggs comes down.

NEW
A type of tobacco th a t  looUcs, 

smells, and tastes like burley 
but is almost completely free of 
nicotine has been developed by 
the  K entucky A gricultural Ex
perim ent Station.

ers of the south. Dr. MidCrorey 
is President o f the Charlotte 
Citizen’s Leafeue, a member of 
the local Federal Housing Autho
rity, w as recently elected Presi
dent of the College Union of the 
Presbyterian C hurth, U!9A, and

D E A N

i

T. E. McKINNEY

CHARLOTTE HA)S EFTICIENT 
RADIO SERVICE MAN

By Samuel Willittmson

CHAERLS S. .MOORE

One of the most’ interesting 
young men in the city of Char
lotte, and one o f hom thew Queen

h ir re ^ e iv e d  th e ’ highest” awards Nations. jcity should be Justly proud is
and citations thd|t the Presbyte- Bo^ist^ar S. H. Adams is Sec-jCharles S. Moore, Radio Techni-

1. 'rettory of the  National Associa-'ciam and service man, who main-
rian Church affords. j.. .  , j , ,  . c

— — «  ..r . 1  tion of Deans and Eegistrars in,tarns a plafce of busmess on S
Dean T. E McKmney is also * '

a national figure. He is Presi
dent o f he Negro Trade Associa-

C. Smith University are  called 

upon on innumerable occaisions 

to make addresses throughout the 

entire area c f  the South. Araong 
the most notable o f  these are 
Ft of. A. O. Steele, Prof. W. R. 
Mayberry, and Dr, A. H. George.

H. S. Adams-, Assistant to the 
Dezh, is Executive Secretary of 
the Charlotte Negro Trade Asso
ciation, and Recording Secretary 
of the American Tennisi Ass’n.

Mrs. McCrorey a 
Civic Influence

CHARLOTTE As a Ieider|m ade her presence fe l t  in n u n y

m civic acoii-s both locally and^w^^ys. She is active in  die CiU- 

nationaily Miii. H., Xu McCror^y, ,zens Les^ue, th t  V oters 'A lliance, 
wife of President H. L. Me- the NAACP, and wields a  vast 
Crorey, is well known. Reviewi-ig influence in the’ Bed Cross, to  
the activities o f national s i g n i - ,  mention only « f e w  of her civic 
ficance in which she has p a r t i c i - ) connections.
pated during the past year, one j Widely known and re je c te d  
observes with in terest iljnd r??- for her interest in the nnder- 
pect th a t Mrs. McCrorey has at- privileged iHd unfortunate, Mrs. 
tended the annual se^ions of the McCrorey has directed her efforts 
National Assoeiatiblv- -of Colored toward relieving suffering hu- 
Women and the Internatiooai manity.
Council of Women  o f the D a/ker; _ . . .  ̂ ,

One of h er prize undertaktngs
has been the establishment of a
Sunday School class fo r the
under privileged children living
in the vicinity of Johnson C.

N orth Carolina ranks forty-

tion, (*<nd a membeir of the v'̂ o- 
te rs’ Alliance, Citizen’s League,

tions
Dr. R. L. Anderson has receiv

ed international recognition f i r

Negro Schools and President of Mint St.
the National Educiaf;ional Polici-
cies Committee.

Dr. Thomas A. Long, fo r over
. th irty  years connected with the 

NAACP among others organiza- „  j   ̂ *• • iSmith administration, is perhaps
its most colorful figue. He is
a member of the American
Guild o f Organists and the  Ame-

, „ rioel'i iSofeiological Society a?id
science and was recently inv.ted. i • xi,„ a„- , .  . ,. » offers an annual pnze in the Se-
to ap e fr  before a meeting of «he;___

eighth in diphtheria death rate,|. .  ̂ ^
but Dr. Thomas Parran. U. S. •""toK -ao"- "> *>" of
Surgeon General is of th e  opin
ion th a t  th e  1939 compulsory,^" "  i'cond Ward High School for px

world’s most eminent men oi, . i . j-
cellency in social studies, 

science to r e ^ r t  c e i^ m  ftndines. ^  ^  W oodruff is presi-
tha t had made in the Biology . - ., * •. , -y. dent o f the Association of Teach-
field. Dr. And'crson is also Vice-,

.  , r 'ers o f Languages in Negro *'Ol-
President of the Citizen s League i

President o f tie

Mr. Moore is a graduate of the 
Second W ard High School, also 
The National Radio Institute, 
Washington, D. C. In  aUdition, 
he holds a certificate from Radio 
M anufacturers Service, a braru-h 
of the Philco Co. which through 
training prepares hi mto service 
any mae of radio. k

vaccination law shortly  would 
afford some remedy for th is  sit 
uation.

Three persons are brought in
to  some jail in N orth Carolina 
every tw enty  m inutes of th e  day 
and might, m aking a to tal of 
some 80,000 a year.

One th ird  of the  unemployed 
in th e  U nited States are young

and form er 
Parent-Teacher Ass’n.

One of the mort versatile mem
bers 4nxong the Smith faculty  is 
Prof. J. J .  Adams of the Depart- elation. Mr. 
onent of Frencn. Well versed widely known as a speaker and

!nter«rtional affairs. Mr. Adam
was form er in terpreter in the! Members o f the  faculty

leges and Chairman of the Kng- 
lish committees of both the N. 
C. Conference and the North 
Cjilrolina N egro Teachers’ Asao- 

W oodruff is also

of J.

WHEN YOU NEED

RADIO SERVICE
Call 3-6958 

Economy Radio Service 

Charles S. Moore 

Radiotrician 

1009 S. M int St. Phone 3-6958

I WELCOME SMITH STUDENTS

CHARLOTTE FISH AND 
OYSTER COMPANY

Charlotte, North Carolina

W E APPRECIATE 

YOUR PATRONAGE

ROBERTSON 
SHOE SHOP

1739 W est TradeSt. 
Dial 9233 

Charlotte, N. C.

Jarman Shoes 
$5.00 to $6.85
Fortune Shoes 

$ 4 . 0 9

Friendly Shoe Store 
137 S. Tryon St. 
Charlotte* N. C.

See Our 
$25.00 Tweed Suits

They Are Great 
Values At

J. O. Jones Inc.

Let The Tailor 
Do Your Tailoring

B. TUBEL
Ladies* and Men's Tailor
117 West t'ourth Street 

Charlotte, N» C.
Prices $22.50 and up

Races, both of which met in 
Boston, Mass, the National Coun
cil of Negro Women which con- 
vfened in New York City, the In
terracial CommisBion which met  ̂ <

„  . J .. Smith cMmpus. An im portant fea-
.1* Atlanta^ Georgia, and the ,  ^

. , „  .  • J ture of the program is found mNational Congress of Coiorr-d;____. ^ _______
Parents and Teachers which held 
it5 sessions in Atlantic City, N.
J.

Locally, Mrs. McCrorey

exercises held from time to time 
at which clothing, food, a n d  
toys are distributed among th* 

has'youngsters.

COTTON

The U. S. D epartm ent of Ag

riculture has forecast this year’s 

cotton crop a t 12,772,000 bales 

o f 500 pounds gross weight, ba- 

slod on conditions prevailing on 
September 1.

SALLY'S SALLIES

Wi*. 
eofi LEAVeS 
It's  AliUIP

o m  W A ivr ADS
PACK  A W A LLO P

WELCOME J. a  SMITH

Charles Stores
t

109^outh Tryon Street

WELCOBIE

SMITH

Grand
THEATRE

MONTEirmE
Groceries—Meats 

Produce 
317 E. Trade St.

Compliments of

Big Dipper Ice Cream Parlor
1807 Ro^zel Ferry Road 

We Deliver T^ephone 9863

Stinson A Soq
Serrice StatiMi 

CoBidete Aato Serrie* 

StM itod Prti t t o


